
'AT -TU YxÂR 4 h mt mrË* htJuuL 1  thetn as
chi1dzrv* -Sam exptrsaon 1 refer- they were about to start from. Jernalem and

eroce to Johs the Bapdzt in eh. i: Uo The maldng preparations-seeing himi then they

wors "in spirt "'are Omitted ini the e. V." might bave fêit, secure as te his presenq (3)

but the nieaning ils the- sanie. The develop- a part of the company might have Iefttfore

ieht of both body and niind were natural. the rest, anid jJoseph and Mary mWay have sur-

lie displayed the kird of human nature every 1posed that he was with them, until they twer-

child would have had if sin had nol corne into' took them at night and cliscovered their m-i-

the world, healthy, vigorous, ~s.Theitake. (Barnes).

verses following give us an exaniple of biÏs 'îS- 44. Supposing him to have been ir

dom. Filied with widom -rathr,*L)>c0m- the company-This, according to NIeyer,

ig 1a conLrnuous prucss is :mplhed. lieIl pcup' a circurnstance, uriknowfl to'lus.

was subject tu the lirtai f uchildhood and i \v.hici rni*ht justîfy that vant of kx.owiedge.-

had to learri by degrees likec offhcrs. The Compagy-Caravan cf4, fellow travellers;

grace of God- This uSually ruears Gý-,c'b Thb, vwas probably large. Galilec coiWaîne<1.

unmnerited favor to sinne-rs. Ilcru i, rnerely accýurt !ing Josephs oeta ,0.0

implies that God voýas weIi pleascd with hirn, in.haFit;,anîs, and ils quota of plgrims ~u.

and gave him the saci>iginflucnccs of his be many thousands. At the passover, the

Spirit to perfect the loveliiieàIà uf hi-, character. pout~iof JerusaIein was _;;nretin1eï in-

Try to be lîke Jebu!, an' God %% *1 help you lo creà-cd frurn 120,000, tei 2,700.00 mis

grow like him. alone. Lt should also be remembered that

41. H-is pare nt-p,piariy -'C -.-X a, --lé'- f twelve a.- _isterr. Nov i.~ far mote

joseph wa-s ail ihiat a f.4 îher ix~&J rJ_ .u'ihap is *he \%~ wi!h No-rthern nat:rnç,

kvery year-Thc uiàlif *ZhIu ... a-. -- Iag f-iax wv!er liberty was

at this t me was> dîstu-,ris:g, Liu&, :ha, ï-i r."a~ m." 'Farrair, A as journey

prevent pru Jewb frori jtepig tht 'i-wa-.: S~p- i e~Prf (El Br~' i

great cost of moncy ai-i curnfort. Rwad Ex. mý.-- Jerusa1em ri,,htfail ra.re

23-- 14.17; 34- 23; Deut. 16- 1 6. Mary \N as *:hey IIsu it for* him (R. V.and we can

flot requiteu tu go, although one schou_,i J_, ima ine their dîstre-ss- when they cisc1ix:ererl

rabbis taught thaz, %ornen sho-ui'd attend the that he % lls I in the -30~ row ta a

jassove Gor> L at ieast, buVshc luvcu od houc. -.o - i wsii in tvery !irectionr to ail parts

and worship and counted it a privilege to share of the world.

ber husbari&s annual jourficys. It ma-ý flot 45. Turned back again-The R. V.

lik Ly1 that they took jesus itih theru. 'returýned,** is too weak, " theï turried rieht

42. Twelve years old-- The stages of rô,-und and went back. " S eeking for him

Jewish childhood are markcd as follows. -a-, {R. V)Ofcourse they woukiA îool, aroind as

thîce the boy was weaned arid wore for the t1ýey returned in case he might be ,fnllf-wing

finst trne the fririged or tasseý,-led garmetnt pre- thu caravan at a dist1ance, but the words gramr-

cribed by Nuni. 15. 38-41;- and Deut. 22: 1 -. 1 matically mean that their object in returmng

His educaùcç began at first under the to jer-usalem was 10 search for the h-ov. The

mothers care. At five he was to learn the ,word for *'seek " indicates an ear-nest and

1mw, at first by ex tracts, written un scrolis, of' prolonged search for a thing. These graphie

the more important passages, the Sherna, or verbal touches are worth noting.

creed of Deut. 2: 4, the Hallel, or festival

P-çalms (114-118, 136), and by catechetical; IL TE-Sts IN THE TEM.PL-z. 46. Affer

teaching in school, At îwelve he was&- mure: three days-The first day was occupied in

directIy responsible for his obedience lu the the journey to Beeroth, part of the second in

law, and on the day when he atîzain-ed the age the return, and on the third they found him.

of thirteen, put un for the first time thc phy- Compare thetlime between the crucifixion and

lacteries which were wurn at the recital of his the resurrection, Mfalt. 27: 63; M ark S: 31.

daily prRyer. . tEflicott).1 The customn of~ In the temnple-Probably in one of the por-

the f.it-the custrni referred, lois the whole ches in the cour-, of the women, where the

re-qu'reme-nt!, of the ieast, particularly the going schoois of the rabbis were held, and the law

up tu Jeruyalem. Uthers say that it referb to' regula-rly expounded (Lange.) Sitting--the

the customi of taking a bojy tu the feast iwhen customary attitude of a pupil, Act, 22: -. Inl

ehe was twelve years old. the mnidst,of-as we-would say «'amongst.»

43. Fuiffdled the dayï-Seyen Ex. 12; He was one of the crowd of inquiring students

15, 17. The child Jesus--R. V. Ilthe around orie or more of the rabbis. Rabbi$-

bey.* lUntil now he has beeri caledu a II litle -R. 1V. marg. "teachers."-The rabbis. lY

boy." Tarried behind-The word> dIL not whom, as a "Son ùf the law " he ý%ouId be

imply that he intentionally staycïfbehindL lie vuelcome-1. They kept a kirid of open) free~

was so interested in the discussions that he dici Ischeo for ail such. Asking themn quo-

not notice that thev had started for home. tions-It must n.-t Ne supposed ,hat the

joseph and his miother-R. V. IIhir, par- modest youth assumed to Ne the iflstruIO 0< o

ents.I" Knew not-Their ignorance d ocs greybeards. This is inconsistent with the 51st

net imply carelessness for i) jin gu-ing t- these verIse. The rabbinîcal method of teachingrws

great feasts familles and neighbors wuuld îoi.n the So--cratic. Both mraste and p pi! h CIan

togiether, and form a large collection: (21 lt is opportuflity of shem ing their sagracity and pS-


